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No. 1996-128

AN ACT

SB 1466

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing for the theft of tradesecrets;defining the offenseof trademark
counterfeiting;furtherprovidingfor expungementof certaincriminal records;and
providingpenalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section3930(a),(b) and(e) of Title 18 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 3930. Theft of tradesecrets.

(a) Felonyof the [third] seconddegree.—Apersonis guilty of afelony
of the [third] second degreeif he:

(1) by force or violence or by putting him in fear takesfrom the
personof anotherany articlerepresentinga tradesecret;or

(2) willfully andmaliciouslyentersanybuildingorotherstructurewith
intent to obtainunlawful possessionof, oraccessto,an articlerepreseiiting
a tradesecret.
(b) [Misdemeanorof the first degree]Felony of the third degree.—A

personis guilty of a [misdemeanorof the first degree]felonyof the third
degree if he, with intent to wrongfully deprive of, or withhold from the
owner, the controlof a tradesecret,or with intent to wrongfully appropriate
atradesecretfor his use,or for theuseof another:

(1) unlawfully obtains possessionof, or access to, an article
representinga tradesecret;or

(2) having lawfully obtainedpossessionof an article representinga
tradesecret,or accessthereto,convertssucharticle to hisownuseor that
of anotherperson, while having possessionthereof or accessthereto
makes,or causesto be made,a copy of such article, or exhibits such
article to another.

(e) Definitions.—Asusedin thissectionthefollowing wordsandphrases
shall have themeaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Article.” Any object, material, device or substanceor copy thereof,
including any writing, record, recording, drawing, description, sample,
specimen,prototype,model,photograph,microorganism,blueprintor map.

“Copy.” Any facsimile,replica,photographor reproductionof, anarticle,
or anynote, drawing,sketch,or descriptionmadeof, or from anarticle.

“Representing.”Describing,depicting,containing,constituting,reflecting
or recording,
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“Trade secret.” The whole or any portion or phaseof any scientific or
technicalinformation,design,process,procedure,formulaor improvementor
customeror sales information or any other privileged or confidential
information which is of value and has beenspecifically identified by the
owneras of a confidential character,and which hasnot beenpublishedor
otherwisebecomea matter of generalpublic knowledge.Thereshall be a
rebuttablepresumptionthatscientificor technicalinformationor customeror
salesinformation or any otherprivileged orconfidentialinformation has
notbeenpublishedorotherwisebecomeamatterof generalpublicknowledge
whentheownerthereoftakesmeasuresto preventit from becomingavailable
to personsotherthanthoseselectedby him to haveaccesstheretofor limited
purposes.

Section 2. Title 18 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 4119. Trademarkcounterfeiting.

(a) Offensedefined.—Anypersonwho knowingly manufactures,uses,
displays,advertises,distributes,offersfor sale,sellsorpossesseswith intent
to sell or distribute any items or servicesbearing or identified by a
counterfeitmark shall be guilty ofthe crimeof trademarkcounterfeiting.

(b) Presumption.—Aperson having possession,custodyor control of
more than25 itemsbearingacounterfeitmark maybepresumedtopossess
said itemswith intent to sell or distribute.

(c) Penalties.—
(1) Exceptasprovided in paragraphs(2) and (3), a violation of this

sectionconstitutesa misdemeanorof thefirst degree.
(2) A violation of thissectionconstitutesafelonyof the third degree

(i) the defendanthaspreviouslybeenconvictedunderthissection;
or

(ii) the violation involvesmore than100 butlessthan 1,000 items
bearing a counterfeit mark or the total retail value of all itemsor
servicesbearing or identified by a counterfeit mark is more than
$2,000,but lessthan $10,000.
(3) A violation of this sectionconstitutesafelony of the second

degreej/~
(i) the defendanthas beenpreviouslyconvictedof two or more

offensesunderthis section;
(ii) the violation involvesthe manufactureorproductionof items

bearingcounterfeit marks; or
(iii) the violation involves 1,000 or more items bearing a

counterfeit mark or the total retail value of all items or services
bearingor identjfiedby a counterfeitmark is morethan $10,000.

(d) Quantity or retail value.—Thequantity or retail value of items or
servicesshall include the aggregatequantity or retail value of all itemsor
servicesbearing or identjfied by every counterfeit mark the defendant
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manufactures,uses,displays,advertises,distributes,offersforsale,sellsor
possesses.

(e) Fine.—Anypersonconvictedunderthis section shall befined in
accordancewith existing law or an amountup to three times the retail
valueofthe itemsorservicesbearingor identifiedby a counterfeitmark,
whicheveris greater, unlessextenuatingcircumstancesare shown by the
defendant.

(f) Seizure,forfeiture anddisposition.—
(1) Any itemsbearing a counterfeitmarkandall personalproperty,

including, but not limited to, any items, objects, tools, machines,
equipment,instrumentalitiesorvehiclesofanykind,knowinglyemployed
or usedin connectionwith a violation ofthis sectionmay be seizedby
any law enforcementofficer.

(2) All seizedpersonalpropertyreferencedinparagraph(1) shall be
forfeited in accordance with applicable law unless the prosecuting
attorneyresponsiblefor the chargesandthe intellectualpropertyowner
consentin writing to anotherdisposition.
(g) Evidence.—AnyFederalor State certificate ofregistration ofany

intellectual property shall be prima facie evidenceof the facts stated
therein.

(Ii) Remediescumulative.—Theremediesprovidedfor in this section
shall be cumulativeto the other civil and criminal remediesprovidedby
law.

(i) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Counterfeit mark.” Any ofthefollowing:
(1) Any unauthorizedreproductionor copy ofintellectualproperty.
(2) Intellectualpropertyaffixedto anyitem knowinglysold, offered

for sale,manufacturedor distributedor identifying servicesofferedor
rendered,withouttheauthorityofthe ownerofthe intellectualproperty.
“Intellectualproperty.” Anytrademark,servicemark,tradename,label,

term,device,designor word adoptedor usedby a personto ident~ythat
person’sgoodsor services.

“Retail value.” Thecounterfeiter’sregularsellingpricefor the itemor
servicebearing or identifiedby the counterfeitmark. In the caseof items
bearinga counterfeitmarkwhicharecomponentsofafinishedproduct,the
retail valueshall bethecounterfeiter’sregularsellingpriceofthefinished
producton or in which the componentwouldbe utilized.

Section 3. Section9122(c)of Title 18 is amendedto read:
§ 9122. Expungement.

(c) Maintenance of certain information required or
authorized.—Notwithstandingany other provision of this chapter, the
prosecutingattorney and the central repositoryshall, and the court may,
maintainalist of thenamesandothercriminal historyrecord informationof
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personswhose records are requiredby law or court rule to be expunged
wheretheindividualhassuccessfullycompletedtheconditionsof-anypretrial
or post-trialdiversionor probationprogram.Such informationshall be used
solelyfor thepurposeof determiningsubsequenteligibility forsuchprograms
andfor identjfying personsin criminal investigations.Criminal history
recordinformationmaybeexpungedasprovidedin subsection(bXl) and(2).
Such informationshall be madeavailableto any court or law enforcement
agencyupon request.

Section4. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The16th day of October, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


